Extension’s Place at the Local Foods Table

OSU Extension Local Foods Signature Program Kickoff In-Service

Wednesday, January 23, 2013 10:00 a.m. - 2:45 p.m. Nationwide and Ohio Farm Bureau 4-H Center, Columbus

Featuring
...Information about how you and your community can participate in OSU Extension’s new Local Foods Signature Program featuring Food Production, Food and Family, Food and Business, and Food and Community
...Ideas for Extension programming on local foods from Extension educators
...Networking, discussions and program planning around local foods issues for ANR, CD, 4-H and FCS program staff

Registration
...Registration including a local foods lunch is Free if registration form and local foods programming survey is completed (yellow sheet attached) and submitted by January 10.

To Register: Send registration form/local foods programming survey by email to hogan.1@osu.edu, or FAX to 740.687.7010, or mail to Fairfield County Extension Office before January 10th

Questions? Kate Shumaker—330.674.3015
Mike Hogan—740.653.5419
**Extension’s Place at the Local Foods Table**

**Agenda**

10:00  Welcome & Our Goals for Local Foods Signature Program  
-Don Breece & Karen Bruns, OSUE Assistant Directors

10:15  Signature Program Plans and Mechanics  
-Core Planning Group

10:45  Is Extension At The Table of Local Foods In Your Community?  
-Le Leslie Schaller, Director of Programming, ACENet Ventures

12:00  Lunch

12:45  How We Set The Local Foods Table In Our Communities

**Food Production**
Urban Local Food Production – Jacqueline Kowalski  
GAP Training – Hal Kneen

**Food and Family**
4-H and Local Foods – Heather Neikirk  
Worksite Wellness and Local Foods – Dan Remley  
Improving Nutrition with Local Foods – Linette Goard and Dan Remley  
Food Preservation – Linette Goard

**Food and Business**
Food Hub Development – Tom Snyder  
Developing and Expanding Farmers Markets – Christie Welch  
Supporting Local Foods with Cooperatives and Apprenticeships – Tom Snyder  
Support from OSU Food Science Department – Valente Alvarez

**Food and Community**
Food Policy Councils – Morgan Taggart  
Choice Food Pantries – Dan Remley  
Farm to School Bus Trip and Workshops – Dave Marrison/Marie Economos  
Farm to School in Ohio – Julie Fox  
Farm to School in Urban School Systems – Morgan Taggart

2:15  Is What I’m Doing Considered Local Foods?? Measuring and Reporting Impact  
-Kate Shumaker and Linette Goard

2:30  Where To From Here?

2:45  Adjourn
OSU Extension Local Foods Signature Program
Kickoff In-Service Registration Form and
Local Foods Programming Survey

Yes, sign me up for the January 23 Local Foods Signature Program Kickoff In-Service at the 4-H Center

Name ____________________________  County/Unit ________________

Email address _____________________  Phone ______________________

Do you have any dietary restrictions? If yes, please explain ________________

Have you offered local foods related Extension programs in the past?

Yes____  No____

If yes, what type of programs have you conducted?____________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

What are your areas of expertise related to local foods topics?__________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

Return by January 10, 2013 to:
email: hogan.1@osu.edu
FAX: 740.687.7010
Surface mail: OSU Extension, 831 College Ave., Suite D, Lancaster, OH 43130-1081